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 $       330.00 $1.37  /wk * (2.99%)  $       188.00 $0.78  /wk * (2.99%)  $       224.00 $0.93  /wk * (2.99%)
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 $       380.00 $1.57  /wk * (2.99%)  $       490.00 $2.03  /wk * (2.99%)  $       475.00 $1.97  /wk * (2.99%)
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 $       724.00 $3.00  /wk * (2.99%)  $    1,094.00 $4.53  /wk * (2.99%)  $       242.00 $1.00  /wk * (2.99%)

15 Genuine Honda Accessories purchased with a new Honda vehicle include a 3 year / 60,000 km manufacturer's warranty.
15 Vehicle accessories purchased after vehicle sale include a 1 year / 20,000km manufacturer's warranty.
15 *Prices shown include the cost of installation. 
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20 *More customized weekly payment options & accessories can be seen on Honda.ca - Build & Price
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21MY Honda Pilot

POPULAR ACCESSORIES

All-Season Floor Mats - High Wall Cargo Tray - Folding Seat Back Protectors - 2nd Row

Crossbars Door Visors - Chrome Welcome Lights - Side

*For informational purposes only.   Weekly amounts shown are estimated payments based on a 60 month finance contract at 2.99% APR (including the cost of installation).  Applicable taxes 

and fees are extra.   Accessories cannot be financed on their own and must be financed through Honda Canada Finance Inc., on approved credit, in conjunction with a Honda vehicle. 

Representative finance example: $350.00 financed at 2.99% APR equals $1.45 weekly for 60 months.  260 weekly payments required.  Cost of borrowing is $26.89 for a total obligation of 

$376.89.  Actual payment amounts will vary based on APR, finance contract term and cost of the applicable accessories. Conditions apply. See your Honda dealer for full details. 

Running Boards - Black Trailer Hitch & Harness Hood Air Deflector - Low Profile 

Call Parts @ 604.294.1701 | Destination Honda Burnaby




